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j SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Tear $1.25 Three Months 50c

Six Months 75c Single Copy 5c

One Year, When paid In Advance $1-2-
5

The Roseburj? News-Revie- w accepted. Now it is said that
contributes this gem to tha we must look to the attorney
literature of this- - most perplex- - general to decide whether Mr.
Ing political camnaleu: "It la ilall's announcement c? his
still an unsolved mvstery who withdrawal can be accepted. In
brought Charle9 Hall into the the meantime, Mr. Hall may
political arena as an independ- - withdraw his withdrawal before
ent candidate. And it is still this Is in print, and thus impose
an unsolved mystery why Hall upon the attorney general tho
ever considered such a step." additional duty of deciding

o whether his withdrawal of his
Julius Meier, the great Port- - previous withdrawal is legally

land merchant, who went, valid. It may be necessary for
abroad to stir up Interest in the;the attorney general to issue a
1925 fair at Portland, has re-- bulletin the evening before the
turned somewhat discouraged. 'election informing the voters of
on account of the disturbed anJ, the state who are the candidates
demoralized political and bus!- -. for governor. Even then, some
ness conditions In Europe and of the interior precincts In east-Asi- a,

which, in some respects !ern Oregon may be two or three
arc wurse now man viucu ue.iuaugcs utruiut.
started out. it begins to loos
now as though there would be
no fair.

FORD'S STRIKE WON

Henry Ford's "strike" against
A short time ago It was an- -. the coal profiteers was of short

nounced that It was up to the duration. His "indefinite" clos
attorney general to de ,ing down of his industrial plants
whether Charles suiuncia interstate commerce

five days. wholejor ruling of "essential" paVage
the 'are allies,
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OUR ICE CREAM

is amest delicious treat.
of pure, rich cream, with nat-

ural fruit flavors, under sani-

tary conditions. It is a delight
to those eat It. Acquaint
yourself It. We will b-- )

pleased to send you trial
order.

EGGIMANN'S
It With A Brick"

3 Days More Special Reduction
OF

Fall Season Merchandise
AT

FARMER'S EXCHANGE

Let Prices Tell The Story
$30.00135.00 Men's all wool $22.50
$12.00 $15.00 Boys' all wool Suits 5.75
$5.00 Corduroy Pants 3. CO

$4.00 Boy's Heavy Wool Slipo er Sweaters 2. 23
Army All Wool Blankets 2.75
Thermo All Wool Men's 4.50
Thermo All Sweater 4.00
$5.00 All Wool Genuine Army 3.50
Boys' Corduroy Pants, extra fine 1.75
Men's Heavy Union ' 1.50
U. S. guaranteed Red Hip Boots 5.75
U. guaranteed Boys' Rod Boots 4.00
Ladies' Rubbers, best grade 85c

Men's Hats 3.00
$2.50 Boys' Hats 1.00
Army Waist Overalls 45c

$7.00 Men's Dress Shoes
$5.00 $(5.00 Heavy Work Shoes
Boys' High Top Shoes, large sizes
Boys' Ilixn Top Shoes, small sizes

1G inch Heavy High Top Shoes
Children's Shoes
Ladifs Oxfords and Shots, latest styles $4.00

S.'.o
4.25
3.!;S
2.')S
n.z:
2.50
4.50

Men's Elkhlde Shoes 2.2C

3 lb. Cotton for quilts 75c
$3.00 all wool Serges, blue Included, also Princess

in all the latest shades 1.89

Our stock is too numerous to mention all but all wd
ask is for you to look over our stock and prices for com-
parison and you be judge.

And Remember "WE ALWAYS IT FOR LESS"

Farmer's Exchange
Springfield Oregon
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YOUR NEIGHBOR

What Is your neighbor
doing in the direction of
saving? Complaining that
he put a cent aside,
his expenses are so heavy?
Or Is he one of the thrifty
sort that saves regardless?

But after all, that Isn't any
of your business. It It's
much more to the point to
analyze your own thrift
attiturio. and see Just how
much you are accomplish-
ing, and how much you
are actually out of
your Income. For
have you a "Nationalized"
Savings Account?

"39 Years of Helpful Service"

The First

National Bank
OF EUGENE

Slnct 1833

man 6oia ror
When with mis-

representation, seller
the dog

ti'H.ath

pert
ARETTEAjf

TOASTtD

tan Inconsistent in Its HU-;j-tu- de

Turkey:
Turicey retention oi i;onsiaiii
ople In former times, and
voring expulsion lately.

England's course
fairly consistent,
on of

always appearing to be up
to high moral Ideals. She hasj
not, within the past de-

sired to keep the Turk Europe,
any more any of the
western nations, nut the shad-
ow of the old Russian '

power that constantly
reaching all the territory,
that adjoined It, on all that '

part the world. It was
terror to
was, thnt all. Eng-- !

was chiefly
nation, did not dare to

Russia Into the Mediterranean,!
let her possession of
the key the chief i

and let her thrust aj
wedge between England andi
India.

war the
When was

allied with France and
against Germany, Austria

and and her
are reported to have

put out of
Russia

Constantinople under conditions
which seemed safe.

struok the
hardest blows It received during
the great war. She went, ap-
parently, as as she could to-
ward ridding the East the

blight. She
probably have held
where the war lett It If she had
had freer hand.Hall's an-.an- u meir Bssemuung commis-- : vw iwOuhui-ii- r naoinnouncement of his Independent It is explained sion, automobiles on the terror of the world andcandidacy could be, that change In the list, will enable the the terror of

- Ford to get coal in an near East. and
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Suits

Sweaters
Wool Boys

Shirts

Suits

S. Hip

$5.00

Girls'
$1.50
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getting
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great
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.iiciriivjt u.. iuc luuuits England's ch ef fa are not
as residence or properly supporting her. If Bh
blacksmith shop. Of course wnat we Bhe ought
the Ford cars should be put In (0 gtand for, and what we
tne CiaSS OI essentials. inev not stanilinc tnr nnrsolvoa it
are not generally nor iWjn be because she dreads' to
spoicen or as luxuries, and they embark war. which
nave to ne ' nilht put bolghevism
TV ... - 1:1.- - 1 I 1 ' '7luejr are ime uie uor wnicn a.tiol of all the east
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MEASURES ANNULLED

As the

con- -

good hunter, he was brought the county
not good for anything else. On .circuit court and decrees ren-th- e

strength of this of by Judges G. G. Bingham
inline. Ford will probably claim jand Percy Kelly, three of the
that he "won the strike." , 'measures filed with the secre-I- t

must be said Mr. Ford, tary of 6tate and appearing In
bis credit and as an example ,the voters' pamphlet will not.

for other strikers, that his strike 'appear the ballot In the corn-h- as

been an and peace- - jlng election. They are
able one. He did not kill nor, the graduated "Income Tax

kill In the M.

manufacturers the audi wife, A.

persisted in working while he 'numbered 316 and 317; the 0
was strike. He not beat per cent "Interest Rate
anv of them up. He did not jment," by J. F.

their premises to dis-- 1 bright, of City, and
courare others from 312 and 313: and the
with them. He did not and and on

any scurrilous literature, Amendment." by day of 1922. said

iha G. West being more than six

turers "scabs" and other vile! numbered 300 and 307.
and representing them GroBs Irregularities

flt disrpnirtable nersnns. reeard of the law In the prepa- -

they persisted In when ration of petitions, by clrcula
he It was time to tors anu notaries puunc,

Mr. dnuhtlesR found to such
siders that he has won his strike. the , signatures
and the most of us are willing1, talned fell far below the

go at that, he may be.QWea number.,i'amnn.ftJI
the Amendment," the

be
even in the field, with 00 ty special tax or the air.
out committing any and. 308 and 309, Is alao
that will be gain In unuer
tho of the real
of this great country.
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ENGLAND'S COURSE

has been self- -

The Ideal

At a purgative. Chamberlain's
are ths f;Vi-.c- h It--
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It's This
one extra process
gives a delightful
quality that can
not be duplicated
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In
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for
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of
greater England than
Turkey was
land, which mari-
time let

to overland
trade route

changed
situation.

England,
Italy

Turkey, England

to Turkey
Europe and let have

England Turkey

far
of

Turkish would

h
lasted putting

governor Turkey
1 'actory

a
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Bn,e a
private

thnk
are

regaled
In doubtful

cuasinea somewnere.
J

hunting

Turkey

in

result of
In

change 'dered

for
to

on
orderly general

initiated et

Oregon
numbered

working

Ford rn-n- extent

The Exijosltion

! ;

numbered
a

a-

Mrs. A. True
657 Eugene. I'lione 239 fo- -

or rewldenco calls.

Dr. S. Ralph Spring-
field, Oregon.

The Key thet Unlocks Door to
Lvlng.

T!-.- f and ninety
I years of ) not tin? lotouml, woll-- i

jlr.d. but tit in, who llv on
j i !e: 'li;r .Met. IU: hu tar;iiil u lio will.
' hovev'T, a tnun pust inlddlo an wltl
'
u ( cat too much or tumn
io'lrio cf fi'Oil in. miilcfl to his

ca:jiili)K or con- -

t'tlrotlon and will nnod a doae of
riiainl.crlaln's Tablots to riiove bis
I;ow-1- and his stomach.
Vh-- n this Is done, there Is no reason
why the averuge man should not live
to a ripe old age.

Correct English
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Authoritative Exponent of
for 22 years
and by

JOSEPHINE
World Authority on

Sand 10 centi for Sample Copy
English Publishing Co.

EVANSTON.
EVERYWHERE

All Thrifty People
Insist on product! manufactured at home from

their they not feel It their duty, but they

know the real economy In home products. The
N OX ALL of poultry and dairy feeda and NORTH-

WEST flour are all home products.

It pays to use NOXALL feeda better

means more feed and then at a

The best In town recommend

Northwest
Flouir
MANUFACTURED BY

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

No Ottered.

Say what you will about itruiiistt
ottering "just as good" be-

cause It pays a better profit, the feet
till stands Uiat ninety nine out of a

Cham-

berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Itemedy,
when the bent nwdlrlne diarrhoea
is asked for. and do so because they
know from what their customers say
of It, that It can bo upon.

IN THE COVItT Of THE
8TATE ORFOON Tl tene-COTN-

OP
8. rialntlff, vs. thereunto or

Russfll, hi wife, E
M Russell Russoll,
wife, A E.

To George Ru- -

attemnt to of Bill." name of ieH. wife. E.

who Rusaeii. E. Moth- -

on Amend- -

dealine

In

of

the above
In the of State of Oregon:

of you are re
to answer the
flle,d In above

lssu: "Salmon entitled court or before

calling, t,on initiated th October,

ntw G. of andante weeks

anddls- -

thought rest,
Slnrs an

.number of

toletJtf.ti'.iH

'i;f?

"1925

for

his

bis

date of the. of
the pro- -

1L . 1 . i... ......
lur nuiTn v uj ynu

In the order of en- -

were tered of If you fall so

that ,0 eienr for
th to the court

rfll'-- f In the
to

Thnt have
to authorize thea great moral

nrinclnlft ran established. to ,

Industrial
crime;

exumuiutiun
Interest citizenry

Ent'lend

Purgative

I reijiii.d.

toasted.

though;

Russia

agreed

yleMa

actions
because Marion

distinct

Nt'BONE CORSKTS. BRASSIKRS
Lundy. aftwrnoo.is

Jefferson,
appolntmenta

Utpplo,

Long

nifii clghty-flv-

urft
are

Eng-
lish

founded

Famous

Correct
ILLINOIS

AGENTS WANTED

getting

dealers only

using

Brand

always quality

saving.

groceries

Substitute

eonwthlng

hundred druggists recommend

defended

SUMMONS

CinCflT

initiated
automobile Oregon Grange,

hereby

against
Fishing propaga- -

mitntnnhllo mannf. publication
summons being

appeaium
publication herein

answer
apply

prayed

against defendant, Oeorgefact that
Portland raise $3,000,- -

called dentist,

:aH'o:mlry

indltcoHtlon

Invigorate

TURCK BAKER

English

I'la'nttff
complaint de-

manded
judgement

I

for ttxi sum of f4S93 with Interest
thereon from August 34th, at the

of ten per r annum
paid for the costa disburse-
ments of for the
sum of f 100.00 as plaintiff's attorney

herein.
a the plaintiff

mortgage be foreclosed t he-rea-l

property described
covered by mortgage, to d

one Interest In to
all of lot number eight In Work

sixty of Maude's n

In the Town of Springfield,
.Lane County, Oregon, aa shown by the- -

OP FOR plat thereof, together with
LANE. Intent hereditaments and appurten- -

J. Cook, Oeorge ancea belonging In any
sell and

and
and Mathews.

Russell and

the other hia Russell and
State and

did

names
hpr-aii- s

named defendants.
name

You and each
quired appear and com-

plaint you .(ha
suit

I2tn
Green, Linn, from

mow,

ews,

the first this
and time

record. And
and want thereof

will
for tho

and for, wit:
Taxi the plaintiff

Russoll
of

the

Edited

the

J

123
rata cent until

and and
this suit and further

feea

For Decree that
and that
therein and

asld wit:
half and

num-

ber four (64)

the

Rus- -

anv

wise appertaining be aold by f

of Lane County, Oregon, In th
manner provided by law to satisfy
said Judgement and thnt you and each
of you be forever barred and fore,
closed of and from all right, title tn- -

terewt or claim or equity of redemp-
tion In and to said landa and premise
and every part thereof.

Thla summons Is served upon yoti
by publication thereof pursuant to an
order of the Honorable C. P. Ilsrnsrd,
Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of
Lane made and entered of record on
the 241b day of August, 1S22. ordering
that t,lils summons be published once
oarh week for all successive weeks
In the Springfield News, and the date
of the first publication will be August
Slut, 1921 and of the last publication
will be October 12th, 1922.

FIIANK A. DE Pl'E, Attorney for
T'lalntlff. Resilience and post office
address Springfield, La no County, Ore

Get away this year
to

Oregon State Fair
Salem September 25-3- 0

Railroad Tickets Cnly Cost

CkjNESJ

One Fare
and a Third

Round Trip
Salo date Spt. 23 to HO Return limit Oct 2nd.

Special 'Attractions Day and Night
$75,000 in Premiums and Purses

Agricultural Displays Exhibits of every kind.

Greatest Horseshow in Northwest

Ilorso Racing Amusements Stock and Poultry Show

For further particular! ask agents or writ

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent


